
r.
J. I, r- '"i

a ' l. j f - T' v ; I ....iff.. .

f- -

t.iti

.Vr- - Notice. M'J'-"-' I Unloh; Canal VLo ttery ; of Pcntu '

i f -- 4 sylvanla. k1 -- i ,
' 'TT IJAV.R lost tbe Certificate of five shares

JUof,the Capital Stock of the BanH of Cari?-Pean'v- iz

:4Ni6s5.1ti; 112, 113, lU; & 115
A nfl rshal 1' At li'rt c Vnirat ioit ' of S - mOfntllsA

;Eighleenth Clas8---yc- w Series
To.be-dra- wi on the' 7th .September. nett

V'-iui- d finished in a few tniht

1 A.. ...

6Q iiumberiiT-- & ballbts to be drawn
.; Til ..-- '

I Prize ofg25,t)00 is ; 825,000 ,'
v" . r.l J

j 12;50O-- ' 12,506
5,66a 5.660

X 5,ooa 5,000
30 1,000 10,000
sir 500 10,000 .

50 ',200 i

10,000
57. - j

.'5C00
114 f5,70d:
285 20: 5,700

15,960.
14,364

TP
1 6,5001 Prizes ;

1 C5 ,040n

45,760 Tickets
f WhoIeTickels. &5 r-- A

' i :fQd iiHers, vu '

t i.- -i 25 ;:4
:0 (Tj Ticketa jn all of. the above scli emes
will ad vance ln price.very oont adventn
Would do wlLin applying soon, as the sales
have been very rapid,, tliere - will be few if;
any remaiiungi uhsold on the day of drawiiitf
I f Priaes in any oflthfejltteries of New-Vor-

k
New-Jerse- y, Pennsylvania, Delaware, larv9land, Virginia,andAVpungton Cil wijj be '
receivea in payment.

cn-o- n, (era enclosing the cdsh or prizes fp0si
paidj for. tickets or shares in any of ite J,

JjOtieries, will receive t prompt attention ir;r
dressed to--:---- T'- "- - r J-

- YATES & M'lNTYUK

JCaleign, Ju ly y,

'j aluable lVeal Tclslftte
FOR SALE. , v , .1 v..

TN pursuance of powers vested in ms bv
Jt' thek last will arid testament of I William
Twitty,' decjf I offer for saleall that valuable
Tract of Land in iWarren cmintyi on which

V;

said'. William lived &t :tbe time of.his death,
Cpntaiiungi thirty-tw- o hundred1 and sixteen." ;
acres. Un it is a yaluable Gru t & Saw MilL
both lately repairedand a large' and com-
modious two story dWellirig-hbus- e with the
necessary outhouses; which with some repairs
may be mad e a cdmfortable reception for a V
numerous family. f There ia a - lrge bodv
of Low, Grounds on the waters , of Fishin
Creek, and a considerable quantity of cood
wood land attached to this tract. Eicrht hunS
dred acres of this land are subject ta aife es: '

tate," which -- interest 1 have good" reasons to

V

P.' TKe dislances stated are i&ch as have
beeii communicated ,to this'ofBae afncT sorte
of themtn , be; incorrect f v On, this subjeqt
the contractor must inform himelf-rthejde- -i

natment will 'not be ahsw;erable for anyW
take-.v,l-'-

? ...f .-V. 't
m0. No bid shall ;b0 withdrawn' Afterjthe

time IM1.' receiving1 .oiuuaH nvc cajjucu,
and should any person refuse" to take the con
tract at his bid, lie shall be held responsible
to the; Department for the difiere nee between
fiis hid. and that at which the contract shall
be rhSaeiTd f decisions on bids shall be made
knb.vn before' the 17tli of October.f ThVa.
stenmenVof any contract without the consent
of the Fostmaster uenerai, snail loneu ii
andjn all tcases'-wher- e application to make a
transfer lis made,; thej terms jiimis&fce fully
stated ,, i'w;- - ,.f1 1 The contracts are to ,be in operation
on the' first day of jaiiuarv nexU and continue
one ycar,.t4 .JQHNrMXEiANi

PostIdster General.
'General, Post Office i A-- I ?

., i Washington City, JuJy 14tb, 1825.1 V f
'' ''S'' v ". ,,:v J rs.;4 - :baw 12

3xist Tibisc(i
".-- Byj'GSonJicdeigh.

,
? i , Price bound, Two Dollars. '

A DIGEST of the St-dti-e. Law of North
Carolina, relative" to Wills, Executors 'and
Administrators, .the , Provision , for. Widows,
and the Distribution of Intestates. ... ,u j f

; V tly JOHN LOUIS TAYLOR, if
.

CHiEP-JuSflC- K Or THE SPPHIMK COTThT. ;

Copies of this Weirk may behad at the
Bookstores of John M'Hae and J: lladlock,'
Fa-ettevill- i D. Smith, Wilmincrton ; Salmon
Hall & Thomas Watson, Newbern ; H! Wills,
Edenton ; It. Davison, Warrenton ; N. J. Pal-
mer, Hillsborough ; J A. Mebane, Greens
borough ; Gotlieb Shober, Salem j and D- -

Remhardt, Lin conton. j .

- :May 13.- . v ; ' .65

5T1HIS well known-Establishmen-
t, (9 miles

JL 'south of Warrenton, which 1 purchased
of Gen. Williams, is now in complete repair ;
naving-erecte- a large & commodious House,
with a number of other buildings. J

I shall be prepared for the reception of
Boarders by the 15th June next, when every
attention will be paid & every exertion'used,
to accommodate those who may think proper
to board with mc. My Har will be furnished
witn xne cnoicesi liquors mat can De procu-
redthe Table with the best the country af
fords- - the Beds, Matlrasses &c. are all en- -

tirel' new. There, are large and good Stables
newly- - erected, with separate stalls, , which
will be under the care of attentive Ostlers
and provided with the best Foracre. ' The
price of Board will be :

lor Ladies Sc Gentlemen, per day, $1 00
"Children and Servants 10 50
Horses , 0 50
I have also built a commodious Ball Room,

for the accommodation of those who are fond
of such amusement. And there has been
erected a larere and comfortable Buildinc
immediately at the Spring, which will con- -

tain one hundred persons. t

The SI AGES, during the summer season,
will pass by the Springs every day fo the
convenience of Passengers. I

I shall continue to keep open my House
of Entertainment, in Warrenton, where; Tra
vellers will find every accommodation j that
could be afforded by my personal attention.
From which place tlie Stages, North and
South, will continue to arrive and depart re
gularly every day.

ROBT. R. JOHNSON.
Warrenton, N. C. May 27. 61

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
29th April, 1825.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on the first
October next, the principal of the

six per cent. Stock of the United States,! cre-
ated under the authority of an act of Congress
entitled " An act authorising a loan for a sum
not exceeding eleven millions of dollars,"
approved on the fourteenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve to-geth- er

wih tbe interest then due thereon,
will be paid to the proprietors of said stock
or to their attorneys duly authorized, at the
Treasury of the United States, in Washing
ton, and at the several Loan Offices,' on the
books of which uny portion of said stock may
stand. '

, : . . .
- j

' ",
A surrrender of the Certificates of 'said

Stock will be required at the time of pay
ment, and the interest on said stock will
cease from and after the thirtieth day of Sep
temDer nexi. ,

SAML. L- - SOUTHARD,
Acting Secretary of the Treasurj'.

Milton Alaso'nic Xiotledj
Authorised by Special Act of Assembly,

for the benefit of , ' r;
GOLDEN FLEECE LODGE, No. 74, N. C.

SCHEME.
Prize 3000 is $3000

2000. , is 2000
1Q00' is . 2000
500, is .2500

? 100 is 1000
50 is 1000
10 is 1000

is 7500

Prizes 20,000
Blanks

4000 Tickets at S5 is $20,000Drawing to incommence Mijlto x, as soonas a sumcient number of.Tirlrt d.oii
been sold. Superintended by the following
Managers: . . '

.
..

ALEX'lt. HENDERSON,v JAMES RA INKY,
.

; AKCHIMEDES DONOIIO,
JOHN R. CLARK, ; I

THOMAS L. STEVENS.
' SAMUEL WATKINS. i

Orclers for tickets, post paid, and enclosingthe Lasw, will be thankfully received andpunctually attended to by tbe Treasurer in............ . . .jS4 s - ' ti;.:i;""- - ii. .

, pjkets Fve Dollars each?-- . Tickets to beAgents reading-- in i the different.owns, villages and public places throughout
tne state, h - - ;

By order of the- Managers,
j THQMAS..TrM

- Price Fifty Centsa Unftli
TT:" G ALES & SON hnvo ;ct oA

fresh narcVl nt Z:i t
tmn for persons subject toin .sbeptlc Com'--

FOR caf vine Mails of 'the',United Btatea i:on
- the- - Ioiiowingrosw. nonus, r "m' wv

flcelved at;the'General -- Post Offlce jn,th
NciiyWashington,"Aintil; tlie 15Uitiay o

October next, inclusive.,; , ? V- -

It i VlN JCORTlICAROLlNAr;: '
m?, v.m AaWill. hv Phihn Hntain s,

i- -t rAoA'nii Vefafrto nnn-M'Kinne- v s. Lit
tie River, Keowee, and Boonsford. tol'endle
ton c. h. S. (U once in two week. -- 1 , t

Leave Ashvtlleevery 'other Saturday V6
-

v , i i . i : h . .1 .1 1 ...in 'a k ; on Sun .rcnuieimi vnun. AQnaarnvc ii
dayhy 6 p. m.

Leave Pendleton eve other Monday at--P

h. m: and arrive at Ashville on I uesuay Dy

.iiii, . i?i4,m Raleitrh bv 1Ai tie - Nat Jones's
r Tfoittronfl. 23 miles. " , f -

T nnirA T,li(r ("VPPV h riOaV; ai O . m. UUvl

arrive at navwooii-iu- c same ur- -

Ieave I Ia;wood every Friday at, o f p., m.

and iuTive at Raleigh.on Saturday by noon.
10j; 'From Statesville by Mount Pisgab to

Wilkesboro W - u V . Kr-- -

Leave Statesville every Thursrhiy at 6 di m.

and arrive at Wilkesborough the same day at
- ' TfW 5 AHJ,a n

Leave vvilKesDoro every .cuncsu;
V . . . . ci.or:i1 'tli-ti- m lava. m. ana arrive i ..wicaTim.

by 4 p-m- . - r.
106 From Raleiffh by Fish Dani,-Stagvill- e

and, Mount; Tirzah to Roxboro. f ' v ;
4 Leave Raleurh every 4naay at o a m. anu

arrive at Roxboro on Saturday by 10 n mv.
Unxhoro every - Saturday at.noon,

and arrive at Raleigli".on 'Sunday by A'p m.
v

107. From Lincolnton by j. mnenwiier s
Evinsville and Mooresbbro to Rutherfordton,
47 miles. . t ' '

Leave Lincolnton every Wednesday at 6
m. and arrive nt Rutherfordton by 7 p.m.
Leave Ruthei-fordto- n every Thursday at 4
m. and arrive at Lincolnton by. 8 pm.

108. From ? Ehzabethtown by Jieatie's
Bridge and Long- - Creek Bridge, to Milton.

Leave Elizabethlown every Thursday at 6
m. and arrive at Milton the same day by

11 a m. ' '
. ,

Leave Milton every Thursday at 1 p iiand
arrive at Elirabethtbwn the same day by 8

m. - , ' ' '

109. From Onslow court house to John A.
Everett's, 12 miles. , : .

Leave Onflow c. h. every "Wednesday at 6
m. ana arrive at Jtiverett s ny yam.. ;

Everett's every '"Wednesday by 11
m and arrive at Onslow c. h by 2 p m.
110. From Wadesboro' by Beard's. Store,'

Itockv River and George Smith's to Salisbury,
60 miles, & to return by Wadesboro.', Rocky
Itiver, Allentown & Lawrenceville, to Wades
boro' 57 miles.

Leave Wndesboro' every Monday at 6am.
and arrive at Salisbury on, Tuesday by 11 a m.

Leave Salisbury', cverv Tuesday by 2 p m.
and arrive at Wadesboro' on Wednesday by

Pm. ' ' " V
.

111. From Pittsboro by Jo. I. Brook's,
W. Lindlevs Store", J. Carter's. Albncrnt's
Store, Long's Store, Hadle3''s Mills and Me- -
bane's Store, to Greensboro', 58 miles.

Leare Pittsboro' every Monday at 6 am.
and arrive,' at, Greensboro 'on Tuesday by
noon.

Leave Greensboro' every Tuesday by 2
Ti and arrive at Pittsooro' on Wednesday by

7 p in. ,

112. From Charlotte by Hopewell Church
by Bcatty.s Ford, 20 miles. .

Leave Charlotte everv Wednesday at 6 aw
and arrive at Beaty's Ford the same day by
11 a m. . .

Leave Beaty's Ford every Wednesday bv
2 p m and arrive at Charlotte by 8 p m.

113. From Salem by Clemmonsvdle,RiddIe s
Ferry and Yadkin, to Mocksville 23 miles
' Leare Salem every, Wednesday at 6 a m
and Salem by 12 at noon.

Leave Mocksville every Wednesday by 2
p m and arrive at Sale m by 8 p m. '

114. From Murfreesboro' by Winton, Pitch
landing1 ami Colerain to, Winasor, once a
week, 52 miles. v ; ;

Leave Muri'reesboro' every Wednesday at
4am and arrive at Windsor the same day at
8 p i. -

Leave Vii indsor every Thursday at 8 a m
and arrive at Murfreesboro' on Friday by
10 a m.

,
- NOTES, p .

, 1. The Postmaster General may expedite
the mails and alter the times for arrival and
departure, at any time during1 the continuance
of the contract, he' paying- an deqtiate com-
pensation for any extra expense that may be
ocra stoned thereby. 'And he reserves the
riht to . abridge any contract made under
this advcrtiserrient when he thinks it proper,
hndto deduct from the compensation at the
ratio paid indr the contract, for-lessenin- g

the 'duties of tlie. contractor. ;

2. Ten minutcs'shall be allowed for open
ing-'an- closimr the m itl, at all oltices where
ho particular time is specified.

tor every thirJy.rainutes delay. Tuna--
voidable accidents excepted,) in, arriving af-
ter tiie time prescribed in an v contract, the
contractor shall forfeit five dollars : and. if
the delay continue until the departure of any
depending mad, whereby a trip is lost, a for-
feiture of double the amount allowed for car
rying the mail one trip, shall be incurred, un,
less'it shall be .made to appear tliat the delay
was cccac,!oned.Dy unavoidable accident ; in
which case tlie amount of pay for a trip will
be forfeited. . '

4. Persons making propos lis, are required
to state their prices by the year. Those who
contract will receive their nav.nu.rterK.
in the months of May. Ausrust. November.
Und February, one month after the expiration
or eacn quarter. , . ,

5. No Other than a free wliite person shall
be employed to'cairy the mail.' -

b. VVhcre the pl-opos- intends to convey
the mail in the body of u stage carnage, he
i ucsireu xo. siaie n in ms proposals ; and the
st;ige must be of sufiicient size, unless other-
wise expressed, to conveniently convej- - sev-
en passengers. ' r

4 .

"

v7. Evitv proposer may offer in his hi,l.ww r u i. vr
m-jke-

, improvement in the transportation 'ofthe mail, from the terms invited, either as 7t
lu" moeoT transp irtrng it, the speed reqiiir
ed, pr the frequency jof the trips per week- -
whichvsh:tll it ceive due consideration. .

The number of thc'pbst route shall be stated in every hid, and tbe proposal must besealed and dn-ecle- d tothe General 'l6a;.bf
hce, and endorsed 41' Pfofc&l?' JX,

Strict attention must be given to the en
dorscment. as it is not inten.W n .u

; - - v ixvsea t any proposal, Until the lim,,v
?iving bids slwll have expired.;: i8 'i'hev. Postmaster General 1rsiA.. '

himself the right oWechring ahv contract atan end, wiienever one failure lnnehslnrK
.'..i

POETRY.
1 j

...

.1 -- INSCRIPTION
Par the tomb of ii attleJGirU eight ' years,M

--So I will not vJem thee dead, my love, but

' ' parted far away, . . ,

Though-- ' fairer scenes than earth can .yieW,
f.r .ver more to stray r V V

To dwell where ceasejea pleasures reign, m

;iio-i- a of some fair island of
Yj-.ih- blest.; b

Anait' .

In frolic mirth now- - as infancy they
. roved ; ' ' t.: .

'

And still thy little fingers pluck the sweet--

, --est, fairest flowers. , :i .;.

Oh ! writer comes sot. there, ,to chill, with
short ah 1 cheerless aay; rv T

tfor su nmec suns are there, to scorch; with
fierce andsultrj' rayj ; i

Kor lmnet 'ther Unorthirst, is known, to
Trjrthiiie houriof ease ; j .

K6ry rai"?.' J4 thousand shapes, the ty:
rant, fdl.Disease. r-

: .
.

-- .
.

'' JV;'
And shall t, though thou'rt torn from me,

my precious one, repine ? j
"

.

Alas ! how p or ; life's , best estate appears,
compared whb thine --

With'thinv
a

whu, fir removed from all that
dims its darkened way, ;" ' V

a
Dweflest imid the splendors pure of heaven s

uncl'adedrm;i ' - ,.4

To Car'peri'teM & Undertakers. a

Friday tbe 5th day pt August nexi,O1 will lie let to the I nvest bidder, at the
Courthouse door in Ht he ' town oMSasUviUe,
the iJuildin of an Academy in the said town

The plan of the House may be seen and
further particulars made known, on applica-ljoi- i

to i. Willie G. Whit fie id, Ksq. a
,;; .' THE COMMITTEE. .

Nashville; NC-jjul- y 4. , 73 it

the Jail of Orang"?. county, N, C. on theTOI4th inst. as Runaways, two Negroes, to
wit. a rriin by the name.of Essex and a wo-

man by the name of Moriah Tliey say that
they belong to Richa-- dson Finch, of
won county. The owner is requested to come
forward and prove his property, according
to law, and take them away. 7

. JAMES CLANCY, Jailor. ,

July 21; ; : t 76 3t

StWis anuTrnWare.
"FKANCIS HiREEDERinforms his custom-A- -

ersand the public enerally that lie has
now on hand a large assortment of Stills, of
various Aizi'-s-.; and that he contruiesto m ke
liem.of any dimensions,at the shortest notice, p

3 fe als't keeps constantly on hand, TisWahe.
of evcrv description. 'All of which will be
sol Ion mo lerate terms. ' f

. ndeihTiHV 26. 1825. 62-- tf.

N. U T5osehaving S'iUs to rep: will do
well to, send them immediatel.

rRMIE folio n incv Lands will be sold at the
'

. Court It'nise, door of Hvde County, on
ih lart Monday in August next, to satisfy the
tax due thereoii tor tne year JcJo : -

105 Acres, property of Win. S. Bell's chjl
dren - . t -

'193 - v v ITenrv Bishop - '

300 V Chasj Oawfnrd's heirs
U00 ;

( . David JnrviK heirs --

Joshua175 Fortiscue
60 - John B. Jasper v

370 .. Hugh II. Fod !ry j

60 Joseph Ci. Gowers
Gor.lon '

lieubctr Hew
ISO r. - Ueniami ' J3- - KatlhT .

200 .f .. John n. Jasper or Thomas
, t Smith .

1925 ; John Selby. Jr.
80., Jacob Swindle Jr. '

250: Aaron Tyson's' heirs
90 Jacob Swindle, Sen. k '

r v FOEMAN, Dep. Shit .

t?efmanton Ilyde CoUnty June 25 1825.

'"HGTILL be sold at the Courthouse in Rock- -

ytv ford, Suny county, on the second Mon--
Vliy in August next, the following I'rac'.s of

. .and, or tw' mtich thereof as wilJ satisfy ; the
t xes due thereon for the"y ear 1823 with

:costs &c. v. ; 'v r;::- v' -
150, - neres: given in by Uenjamin Mitchell,

; jidjoinin Arthur r Larter, on Ararat
river. .

H - '

150 do " do "by John Cook, adjoining .Da-
vid Kethcum, on Ray's ci-eek.-

. "

200 ,x36" do by J oh n H van, adjpi ni ng. M.
M. llucrhes, Mttchera river.? i

do not listed, of Daniel Reece a heirs-- ,

adjoining SebelV Greeriwpod, Yadkin,
do do t, l)ahiel Reece's heirs adioirt- -
ihg Rachael tteece, Mackefy's creek.

150 ".ilo do Owner Uinknpwn, adjqining
. lJeter 5immqis, .vamers creeks

1 000 do 'do . esse lesi cj 's heirs, adjoi- -
'ng ;IieU3c"Sc !I)6bson Double creeks.

200 do' - do , Jesse Jester'j IVeirs, iuljining
Joseph Axim,.Turners. creek. ' --

do100 1 do Jesse; Lester's Jieirs adjoining
. John Collins, waters Double cro.ucs. '

100 CO - cio. owner unknown,, aniolnin?
- xvatiian JJrav. Codie's crcok

,do "do --V Jean Johnso'i's Jieirs, adjoin
lng ucorje u, iioicomo, i oibes cr'k.

JOHN WIUGilT. late ShlT.
"May 20. - pr. acL?? .61 2fh

JTh AN,avvavr.from the .subscriber j m June
MJL lasttlih Negro Man DI.-tiR- an Afiicaii
born,, but- - JiavintT beeti brought to 'America
rvt7 an early p'-rio-

d o hjflife, his nativity will
liardlv be .discpteredv bv h s Jans-uatreJ- '' He

: is ah-u- t 3;V3arsof age, quite black, yb'out 5
j.et rf orb Irenes 1 Jius rcmarfeHble smal!
carsind teet.-'- lt isj-epor!e- il thatjio has ob
taincd i free pas designs passvn j as a

i free man v r v u . ive II ie ' above re ward if
taken outf the, State an-.-l delivered to me at
my piaj-ipn.i- n ijeno-rcount- near Kiuston

- or 25 tloi tarsif taienin the Sfte and deliver
ed .as- abov.cirOVd yUars if secured in auv

. . ..Jail bo- tttat 1 get hjiD'Oain. S MV -

V-''-- !- - JOHN rroBB..
, .;' Lecou county, "Jtilyc 21. T5 3y

from the. "date ofthi notice, .'appfy f?ti,new
Certificates oT jsaul Stock.v All persons pre-- i

tending to have any. claim to sltid Certificates
are hereby noticed Ho make known their
claims' LUCY CUTLAR.

Wilmington, June 15, 1825..; I 7-- 3 mV

FORTTHE BENEFIT OF.TDEIOXIt)RD
'I FACADE MY -
'

J . SECOND (CLASS, : v.

To be drawn positively in NQvembev pext, find
x completed in. a fev Jltinuies.
J. B. YATES Sc'A; M'INTYRE, MASfAGnas.

).
1 Prize S20,000 is S20,00p

10,000 10,000
51000 i o.ooo

3,980
-- : 18 - i;ooo -- 181000

18'
i

500 :
'

oiobo
r -

18
'

100 . ,8oq
r 186 : 50 'i 9,300

25 v 4,650
10 .14,880

13950 S;V5 69,750

15,870 Prizes. Slfl, 360
26,97D Blanks,

840 Tickets VJVJ

, tThis is a Lottery formed by the ternarj--

combination and permutation of 36 numbers.
To determine the prizes therein, tb 36 num-
bers will-b- severally placed in a" wheel on
the day of the drawing, , and 5 of then be
drawn out ; and that ticket having on it .the
1st, 2d and 3d dfawn Nos. in the! order in
which drawn, will be entitled to the prize, of
20,000 dolls. ; and those five ; other tickets
which shall have on them the sarnie Nos."in
the following order, shall be entitled to the
prizes affixed to them.especivelyjVizri-
VThe 1st, '3d and 2d t(TSl0,0(0 r
t 2d, J st and 3d to r 5,000

2d, 3d and 1st to 5,000
3d, 1st and 2d to r 1,990 -
3d. 2d and 1st to 1,990 ' ) V::

' The 18 other tickets which shall have on
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 2d, 3d and 5th, the 2d, 4th and 5th, or the
3d, 4th and 5th, In some'one of their several
orders of combination or permutation, will
each be entitled to a prize of 1,000 dolls.-- .

Those 18 other tickets which shall have on
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 1st, 2d and 4th, the 1st, 2d and 5th, or
the.'1st, 3d and 4th, in some one of their 'se-
veral orders of combination or perniutation
will each be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars.

Those 186 tickets which shall have 2 of
of the drawn-Nos-

. on thein, and those two the
2d, and 4th, in either order, will each be en-
titled to a prize of 50 dollars. "r

. j" v

Those 186 trckets which shall have 2 of tlie
drawn4Nos. on them and hose two he 3d and
4th, in either order, will each be entitleld to $25

All. others,' being 1488, having twq' of the
drawn Nos. on them, will esych be entlted to a
. .

' 'ctn t 11 '.' ' S - 1 ' V.:

prize oi iu uoiirs. . . ;

And all those 13,y50 tickets, havmcrbut one
of the drawn Nos on them, will each be en-
titled, to a prize of 5 dollars. N J 4 ' V

jMo ticKet wmcn snail nave drawn a prize
of a superior denomination, can be entitled
to an inferior prize. -- ; ) ;

prizes pa'able oO days after the drawincr.
and subject to the usual deduction o 15 per
cent. . i

ljckets and Shares in the above scheme
tor sale at .the Manager's Office in Raleigh,

Whole Tickets, g5, ! i
Half do. 2 50
Quarter do. r I 25 f

Packages of 12 tickets, embracincl the 36
Numbers of the Lottery, which must) of ne
cessity draw at least $21 25 nett, with so many
chances for capitals; or. shares of packages
may De uaa at tne same rate, viz : ',

Packages of whole, S60,
Of Halves, 30,
Of Quarters, 15.

Delaware Stale liottfeYy ,
FIRST CLASS.

To be drawn the 3d ofAugust next, and com- -

pieted in a few minute.
5

1 prize of S 10, 000 is S 10,000
1 5,000 5,aoo

3,000 3,000
2,000 . . ,000

"2 1,151 -- 2,302
' 12 . 1,000 - 1,000

.12 500 - 6,000
30 ... 100 i,ooo

186 , 50 0,300
186 . . 20 3,720

1488 ': 6 6,928
13950 . 3 41,850

15,870 Prizes gl07,100
26,970 Blanks.

42,840
Whole Tickets g3 50
Half - - - 1 75
Quarter - - 87

Washingtori City Canal L6t.
Class Xo. I for 1825.

To be drawn on the 17th ofAugust next, and' - finished in a few minutes. V
'. 60 numbers 8 ballota to be drawn i

' i 1 Prize of $25,000 is; $25,000
t,vj- - f 10,000 io;ooo J

.1. 5,000 r .5,000
, .' 2 2,500 . 5,000

2,360 v 2,360 v
20 ' 500 :? 10,000

; ; " SO 250 ";-7,5-
00

j v.i 52 ';'50 :yv6oa'r
:Hl5Gv 25 '3,900 -

, 1,248 6 10
10,608 ,

J.
- 5 .;4.,040.rh.t f4 '.

'12,120 Prices .; v: --
' - 1 1

Whole Ticket S5 ? ift:
tlHalven f.2,50;l-- ;

1'

1

believe can be purchased; at a fair ' price.
The balance of the land is also subject to the
dower of the. widow which I can confident- -
Haymay also be purchased.' .This land would

. .t.i . .. i . .
De soiii pnvaiejijf on very accommoaaune;
terms, ior a great pan oi tne money, tne purr
chaser paying the interest annually & giving"
gooa K.sausractory, security ior me. penorm'
ance of his contract." f Ifthis land should not
be disposed of before tlieV22d xlay ofAugxist
next (it being the 2d day of Ayarren Court)
on that ' day it Will1 be offered at public Sale
at the Market-Hous- e jtn the town of Warren-
ton. The Executor resetves to himself the
privilege of a bid.. ; ?

.

-

It Is thought unnecessary to give a minute
description of' this land,; as those who may
wish to purchase will view it and judge for J

themselves..'. ;:.v v:. "

;
: ;,i -- " T

1 :: ' ROB.: PARK, t- -

'
: ... J the surviving Executor. ;

Warren county, N. C. June 9. 65 6vv

RANA WAY fVcrntthe Subscriber! abouj
two months ago,; two negro fellows

GLOSTER, a small black man, 'with long
yisage, 4 feet' 6 of 7 inches high has a lope
in his;walk and' is ;about-,4- 2 -- years of age..'
Hewillaim for the cdUnty of Carteret jn this'
State, where he wishes to Iive,.'and where he
is yell known. The either GR AND ERS ON,
a" mn about twenty-thre- e years of age, a
coarse Carpenter 'ahd is remarkably ; white
for a slave, and niglit readily r ' b e taken
for a white man j is a strong well set fellow,
rather above ordinary sizeH', He' may have a
scar on his forehead between, or rather above
his 'eyebrows, runging)tip and down as by
accident, the edge of an axe flying frbm its ,

helve" cat him there some yeavs ago. One of
his arms was broken,5 when- - small, :hear the
wrist joints ".and it is bel.eved the left, which
shows that joint; enlarged, ancLhai the ap-
pearance of dislocation; bending .outwards,
with the end of the outer bone of . the arm
next the joint cohsiderably'incrciased in size. I
H is eyes are what are called blue, his hair is
very straiglit,- - of a dingy 'ye Howish .white.
Had perhaps, when he went off, ? a black
furred hat, and lound-abo- ut blue brpad clothe
coat. , He is a blunt, spoken fellow, speaks
with assurance; and stutters and stammers in
speaking, particularly when Confused, f 1 1 i

purpose is doubtless to pas forafree tnari; '

I will give for GlosterV if safely delivered ' in
any 4ah so that I cangethim aaintwen-- . '

ty-fi- ve dollars, and for Grandersbn I "will give
one hundred v dollars, if safely delivered jn
Jai!,sd that I can gfet h1mia.g'aiftV ?nd I will (

for either or both,' besides',' all reason ab
expenises, ifdelivered tome, at my residence
in jtranKiin county, w?v. - s j

t - ' ' JOHN D. HAWKINS.
"June 10th, 1325. ? s 3 r - f C7'-t- f

'

fjHE subscriber pffers his' Tract of Land
JL of . 630 acres, for v sale, .ljing six miles

west of Smithfield, Johnston County, and on
both side8 of Middle Creek. There, is on it, a
Single Story framed D welling, and other but
houses for the convenience, bf a small family,
about 175 acre9 of cleared land, a good por- -

tion of which is fresh, and 'well 'adapted to
the culture.of corn' and: cotton, and now in
excellent repair. A beautiful young Orchard
of Apple and Peach, trees. There" is about
200f acrea excellent creek lanfl, thro which a ,

beautiful and ncVer-faflin- g "'stream .flows.-Th- e;

hillsiadjoiningUhe low landsis well
supplied wjth never-failin- g springs f upland
generally level, which enhances its value.
If is but seldom that a tract ofJand of its
worthy arid generally reputed healthy situa-

tion and 'many advantages and conveniences,
such as being' convenient to, never-failin- g

nulls: is offered for sale. .
in this section of coun--

.' ' ' 'j. ...I. illItry.- - Those disposed to puyj wouia do wcu
to Call anu see. sam ji raci, i wimi.viw w ,

sold on accommodating terms; if. applied for ,

shortly. Vyoung'Negroes in ,

payment. Por further particulars enquire of
Dn- - Willie N.;White of Craven 'dounty,1 or"
the subscriber, &c. ; M" JOHN EASONl. !

;r
'

1;25'..4 Quarters, ; Jnii 10th. 1825: . ' . 65--
J- -

.1 1


